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An Angel

when I heard ber talking, luit after I

caught a wont or twe aueaked sway,
like a whipped bound."

"No doubt." Mia Prudence aald
angrily, "but tell ae this -- where did
you sueak to? Went straight vne. I

reivim, and after eupec over to the
Baneaea. That right Jimmy Babied.
"Now tell me eiralgiit what Ml IM- -

Tales
Uf

Confederates.
e

I'xinatos

look at the thing." The Hjindis- jury and milne, ... his SrsxUI Kates by Seaboard Air Lin.
appearvd. tushes lo tted ready for the light Railway

'long l fore the ilay of trial. A new Southern Itrnti F r
A soldier had eMail rl f..r,Sa,e's aMorney is d.pr.,e, of all nal ,

a., "exempt" ora pn.-nm- s Uate th.s .,,for,,o.,.on. S. J. I'eititserton, , ,:T,W Mtim mJ,ul)t
in a ,,r..d oiW.rf any lu.d. rank 1. 1 Mmrne and J unes W eld. ,,,, r ,.M f
ai.dl.etH-v,rhe,ai.,- e a- m- ot-- . oivthes,dicitor shainefor many i.irv -- V. forpus round trip fronthe pr.N--,l.-- to alia, k him. Two 1 hey knew all the prominent j Nl(r,h rar,duia. tick- -
soldiers uen in the district, and all the old .on a tiuiti in Vitgmia ,,w rtM , )ir .j j,av s) ,
a citien dr,-s- s in i lit umm. II trauv'ti-ss-'n- . heuever their keen ,i,hnilH, ,;, lrn j

'
friinl

style, KtaiHlmg up inh.iught jM.iu-.e- caught their Uainex on the cal-- ; ,,, of Mr T(l has

By MARTIA
McCUUOCf WILLIAMS

. S r. C. twanl

Tfce mr4 -- l."To won! "lav, si hi. a la haplly
vl seldom auma la
Una country, la a word of bnlliaut

autivedeut. Iia original, th
Kii-i- nbtva." means climoua and
la th lllk- - of thai race wbkh -t

lb Ittisstaa people. Bui wbea
Ihe luTuiaua mluced bala uf lb Klavs

servitude ibi'lr bauie. from malic
of aTvidcut, aa lilhhoa aaya, became

y noni inoua with "avrvll.-- ' It retalue
no more auirilkio uf Ita racial origin
avow tluu d.a-- e Hjtre.' whan la really

llum-ariaa.- " from a roufusioa of the
with th Hunt, aud of bulb

with tlie terrible Tartar.

TS Sacrerl Trr.
Ob the nieht r m-- i 7. I v.;. the trv

of leluei met wilb an Ir-

reparable calamity. I'uriu um of the
wics storms that ri tr ra-- l on bt hv
la ml Ibrlr eacml ha tree was throw
l tbe gemi.. The oHi--t written le--

nptioa of llil wonderful tree known
lu nM hi thai hj t Ilium. llilne
historian ami traii-letr- , Im visited lb
tree la tin- - r 411 .V. 1 1. Amm'lKi tv

tli lea noil I hiuaiuan. II wa then 2

Jwri old. batliif Uee planted by
Kiii lu tlx- - ;f iNS be-

fore (Mir er hra-ati-. If tin above data
It correct, ami there la no reaiMiu for
dooMing II, the lu tree t more than
2.173 year old when the trtn ended
It career un tbr date mentioned above.

la told yoa and Bow site came to do It."
"I won't!" Jimmy aakt stoutly. "I'm

no telltale. I d aeea enough, ryid la-ll-a

aw It bad made me niighty uliserahle.
All ahe did wa to set me right let me

A frMiral huiiicIiow mana-- to
pin off aa a tl io a North
laroliiia community once upon a
time and for a while he says be was

.1 ...I.I.. J..:i ; , .Ne.ii,wooiiy uiicou-4lo- u uial two
reU-- l tsags were hsiking al him in j WiH.fst II I K X Kotlas,
lently. One moved on li I tit I'miu; T "

the rear and the ol her from Ihe', lutd the 5acred Right.

mom-mi- - uany srrvice iroiu pnucljial
i points to Atlanta,
j For further inloruiation as to
. rales, schedules, etc.. call on Your

know Margaret waa"
"Playing, play acting wilh berT the InMt fed corporal in the army.

Mannret rauia from tlie
wbwtllug rbeerlly, a beirl baak-- l of
jewel red api poid ran-full- uin
ber bare browa bead. Mia lruli-ii- -

lleatbeote, ber aunt and guardian,
frowned at the wlu-lli- u. I.ut bad to
niile a bit when M.ircaret broke out:
Now, lkruibnce. tiret-lmi- route at uie

Mla Prudence broke In. "Did she tell Ho etdalillnlied his ''heailiiiliirterH''
'Oti ii . i , , . t . ' ticket ait-li- t or mliln il.u ....!....yoa that- - tell you how the gtrl hare llOllt. .iisiit. Kllll IIIIC, Mill

I ax ye whar ye gut wounded!"
alter t he manner of general otlitvrM,
iu the houne o( a Hlimy old Iwi lie

ii.is uie sacrt-- ami itiiiereui rignt " uumh- -
nf fciiii-lu- . Im.h iIi,i.ui ii,a uiii.ri. signesl.

.Me, sir, said the tineIhlaaarv ka Ixt'U oalk-- lha
I Male, for, tliouth tuiall In alax.

Cuts. II. (itrrts T. P. A.,
Kaleigh, X.C.with tlie aayluf about whlatlliig girl men, "what do je mean;

lor ami uta apitister sister, llepd
into their (food rxces and lived
hicli. He lialtcml liini-s-- lf on hav

hie Voter of I libill ColllltV who
holds iu his Laud Ihe ballot! Have
our ofliccs aud fleet ions a

Nut Inn", onlv Jolni thar wantedll fonm-rl- a of crvat K.IIH.-- Im-- 1 ,j rruWU( beu: I know j.m bale
It abw eujoy the nlckuani ' ,v niuaical aovmuli-hii- UL but lo i ..... . i, .,, 1...1' e'o "' ' ,,.,,11.. ,.f ,.illi , H.ol,.s

Devil's Island Torture
is no worse than the terrible ease

liiK much eiMMl birtiitie ami ana , iiuniiKun IIBIIHI II4ITThe luiitlv "viitli-iii.ii- i

luokiiiK forward to a very iiht
partniK diutier wheo one day a

Ihe masses of our people become so
stupid that they must have some
candidate or hired heeler of some

ShlllUa Ik Blaaar.
II I the rutoui uf tli hboud In the

kladraa presidency to offer a buffalo
In aiTlu In aiilMtltiitlun for Ilia ha
mau victim, but In iloluir so ilx j make
kmc a polonies to tba deity.
tb.it iliey thciuavlve would llliuL'ly
make tli ruatomary aarritliv. but ara

rpvrntw1 br the Itrltlali Kotrruuiviit,
on whuaf brad IIh-j- t pray that any an-p-

at tl'ir mvhTt of duly may !

vlailt-d- . 4'alcutia CiiKlialiiuau.

cothniile came to him with a hen

of the lllue lien Mat, thla barlu
t'U lavtowcd on anxiunt of a geutlv
luau nameil I'ahlwell, wbo niade tba
Mute fuiiioiia lu aiortiiiK annala by the
iiu.iliir of hla Kameeork. whk h be al- -

jyt bred fnuu the esta of a blue bva.

believing that till wa the lt colur
for the UKitticr uf a gameui'k.

and linked him to lake the nanio to

Ihejady of the hotiMe and have In r
uiisciupnloiis otlice seeker to tie ou
hand when our primaries come oil
at all the various voting places iuohiK it lor h I iu so that he could

ttila day la enough to act a graven
Image wbiatlluit. eveu daueltiK. If it
waa at auvthluit aofter than granite
You oucht lu las out lu It Tlie ooHianl
la a place I dldu'l kuow
until bow thing ao prosaic a appk
gathering aud elder uniting could act
Iheniaelvea to iuulc."

"II uiT Mia Prudence said. "II in!

May I ask If Jimmy lllalr I out th-re- .

a be prouilaed to la 7"

"(if course! A gentleman keep hla
liroiiilM-- . dmnn't he?" Mariiunt an

wereil, tossing ber head, but tluslilug
lu spite ot herself.

Again Mis Prudence said "11 mT'

rttny it iu his haveraHt'k. Actunl

bei-- practicing against tlie church
liella waa dressed up In

man'a clothes and my Peggy playing
sweetheart to her. I know. I wa

there, up on the big dead trunk, hold-

ing tlie play book and laughing Ut to
kill. Now, don't you wlab you bad
aueaked In other way?"

"Yo- u- you don't mean there lant any
otlier fellow T" Jimmy cried Incredu-

lously.
Mlaa Prudence sniffed. "Of course I

don't mean auy auch thing. There are
twenty other felhiwa bound to tie
wilh a girl like Margaret-b- ut I don't
believe she like any of them beat uti-

les It t th very chuck lehead Fin talk-

ing to right now."
"Mlsa Prudence!" Jimmy ejaculated,

then caught her tight lu bla arm, lie
waa shaking like a leaf, aa near to
laughing aa to crying.

Thus Margaret came upon them and
called out roguishly: "la It to be real-

ly I'ncle Jimmy 1 Well. I don't mind
o long a w have yoa In the family."

our county to pursuade, to dictate,
to cia-rc- e and to brils', if possible,iutlly the rorMnil inan licil to the

sharply, "1 hate never Ueu wotin
ded at all. sir, and what makes you
think that I have '

lhawling slowly, Ihe w ag iv
pliiil, "Wall, you see, misicr, I

didn't know but as how a ImuiiIi

iiiinil a bust inter your slumaik
aud kinder swelled ye up so."

"And yon smell like a ri'ci men-

tal slirgin," chime. I iu he other,
"had Iss-i- i givin' oti kluiiluime
or assefeiliih-- lo sorter li you up
a bit," for tin- - gentleman wa.s ml
olent of cologne.

J'f.
Joy la the nialuaprina In the whole

of Piles that ulllict-t- l uie 111 years.
Theu I was advised to apply iiuck-leu'- s

Arnica Salve, aud less than a
laix cureil Uie, writes
L 8. Xapier of Ktiglen, Ky. Heals
all wounds, burns and sores like
magic. L'.V at all druggists.

The Asheville Itoard of alder-
men, whn confronted with a peti-
tion containing from ,Vhi to Tot)
mimes asking that ihcy rescind
their ortler taxing wrestling Itoiita
with Vmi, lacked down and made
the lax Mi. The motto of the
Ixiard, says one, is to do a thing,
theu reconsider aud undo it.

our free I ' n ion county voters iu the
discharge of this sacred right, and

hoik wilh tlie nice fat lieu and
made the retiit-Nt- . Then lie fell
down. "How dare voti kill mv duly they owe to home and couti

round of everlallug nalare; Joy nion- -

the wheel uf the gn at tlmeple- - of tlie
wiitM; alie It la that haieeu flowera
from their btida. uii from their ftrnia- -

Ini'Ula, rolling aphere In dlatanl apace

iryt Miall we loiit our arms iugame lien,'' the lady hlioiitcil. "I
thought J op were a "enlleiiiaii, Kir.
How eau you have the impudence,

peaivful acuiiiesccnce in t lies

shameful outrages iikii the rightsaeeu not by the glaaa of the aatrono- -

you linii U'KKed niocal, to kill uivmer. -- SVhlller. ol our citicnship, or shall we rise
up iu our might with eternal iudigcuii'ki iiH ami come here and a.--k 5ome Lively CampaiKn Pointers

lum,i nation and stamp, iudellibly, the

kf Ha Hall.
"DM you read my novel, Crltlnwr
"Well. I read a far aa the chapter

whero the Ihto abot, and Uieu I

quit."
"Oh. but the hi ro lu the uext

chapter."
"I wna afraid he would. That why

I quit

One niay dominate moral aufTertnir

only by labor, fttwly aavva from
Abrautea.

TIlIM IK tlie HeHMIII ( lllltll"!',
lii'mlmlien nnil Kprinj;
Ilnllislcr'it HiK'ky Mniinlaiu Ten ix
a Kiire iirert'iitutivr. Miiket) ynu
Mroni; uml viKurm s. .'!." rl.n., 'IVu
or TultletH. KiikIisIi )iut;('o.

uie tit rook tliem!'' Then he knew
that his com rude had played hi in

There appeared to lie nothliig else to
say. Hut after Iwo hrealha slie got up

lid moved tuwanl the kitcheu, aigh
lug out: "And of course he'll l h-r-

to dinner. Thai means rooking thing.
Men do have such atna-lou- s appctltce."

"I'm glad tla-- do.'' Margaret tort
eil shamelessly. "I've got one lo match

The Flanre There'i Just one thing News around the fioss ltnads is seal of condemnation Uhiu the mau
who conies out into Ihe arena ofa trick and he ttorrowlullythat wurrk me a little. The Ktanre

i What la that? The Fiancee There
"It'a to he anything In the world yon

aay," Jimmy aald, darting to her. Then
aa he caught both her banda and laid

politics, Msiiig as a Item-fact- of
aivin to lie no npailtluu on the part Ins Hnple with pathetic apM-al-

s

tine day a chapllu came into aof any of our relative.
train and distributed tracts aniline;

anybody, oh. Amity l'rne, do make a

potato pudding! Make It very rich
ami have lots of thick, awect, real

scarce. .Miss Jennie Hum.iiiI, an
old I'idy of lis years is at death's
door with dropsy, .she has lived
alone for many years.

Samm-- I Kt-r- Jr., tell and broke
his leg just almietlie iinkli-- .

A little negro child on Mr. Tims.
KoU's place was luiiiied lo death

It em agalnat hla breaat he turned a

bcamlug face upon Mlsa rrudence,
aaylng: "Peggy I aweet enough, pret-
ty enough, for anything, but wheu It
comes to looking Ilk n sugel to s
man In trouble, why, she'll never be lu
It with our Aunty Prue."

t'eafeaalew.
Often rnnfeaalon la owning up when

you are aura to be caught Saturday
Kveulng I'oat

k'lnou sauce."
"tio 'way, ynu hiKgager Mis I'm

deuce said over ber stmuhh-r- . "Who

Ihe soldiers alaini'd. After he
a car, a Confederate cried out, "Is
there itiurtc minster on thii
liuiiif' attrtwered in the af-

firmative, lie Haiti, "li an he look

sorry f" This Uhi was answered in
the unintuitive, whereupon

soldier Maid, "Well that par

a few days ugo. The old cry, tladtold you what Jimmy likes I've
the greatest uilnd lo make dried applerrnTninnnnTirrnnrrr (Iv on the chain gang and mummyETmnTTrmfrnriTrrTrirnrnffm.tfi

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs. Alexander of Catey, Me.,
who has found Dr. King's New
Life Pills to lie the liest remeiiy Kie
ever tried for keeping the stomach,
liver aud howela iu perfect order.
You'll agree wilh her if you try
these painless purifiers) that infuse
new life, (iuarautced by all drug-
gist. Price L'.V,

The coloui.atiou of fSwtsles iu
and around Asheville will Is'gin
this week. A few families will lie
scut as un advance guard and if
they like the eouutry the rest will
follow.

Don't tie a coiu;h or a celd up in
vour system by takitia; a remedy that
html the bowels. Take Kennedy'i
Laxative Honey and Tar. It is differ

lor their sullnige and at the same
time going out into back ground
among the rubble, both he aud his
hired heelers. Using "lUhi.e and

with all Ihe devilish skill
they can I'omuiaiiil to bribe and buy
their way iutoollict t The man who
would hire a thief to rob our smoke-
house or hen roosts, would Is-- as
worthy of our support us such a
candidate. Wc w ill no longer sleep
and similiter under these incum-
brances, making ourselves a party
by our si.ftiis' in thia mat-

ter, paramount lo ull tilings else

pie. Jut to see If he would know the
ilifTiTcnce." smiling at Margaret a she raking siluuil. This seldom occur

red iu ante Is'lliin. d,is. In thek the last sentence
son i;ave uie his tract. tins warMargaret blushed very nil and be

SEND 1UAIL ORDERS to
THE LITTLE-LON- G CO.

gan to pout. "You mean Jimmy I no

absence of I he mot hers "old mis
Its" cared for the babies, fur there
was money in it - one hundred dol-

lars when Imiiu and a thousand al
gone on uie he' not In hi right uilml,"

lie nld. "Hut you're all wrong. Auuty
twenlv line.

intended for the iiiartcriiia.str,"
IiuMiiij; up thelrai'lso all could see.
Its title wan the "The I'eiiitenl
Thief."

V
When Lee' a army entered ,

Kwell's cortm was iu the

Prue. I -- I don't believe he-l- ie can- -

for me a bit- - hardly. Not that way. at Old Father Time h is settled the
least. All thla week he been a kind
aa could be, bill dlitanl as If be was primary iUi'sliiui. I he advocates touching the situation. No! a thou

sand times no! The thoughtful and
afraid I wouldn't understand ent I loin all other couch aTui. It iaadvance. Ou account of the loss ol"Then there's mischief afoot, what

of an early primary seem to la- - few

and far between. j us have wa

terineloiis, peaches anil sweet cider
to set up Hie candidates wltcn tlicy

better. It opeus the buwels eapels all
intelligent voters ot I uiou will no
longer tolerate this practice of
inarching our people to the voting
places lo Is Isiuglit and wild like

sort I've got to And out," Mis Fru his Wf and feeble health, Ihe (reu-eru- l

was carried in an ambulance,dene said MgocoiiHly. ber hand on the
door knob, "for If ever any Ind wa all rotii'd. helher ymi vote forescorted by a battalion of cavalry.

cold from the system, relieves coughs,
colds, cioup, whooping cough, etc. Au
ideal remedy for young and old. Chil-dte-

like it. Sold by S. J. Welsh and
C. N. Simpson.

dumb animals and run through the
Hamuli; ut Ilairerstown, (lie ircncr- -clean out of hla head, clean Idiotic

about s chit of s thing, it was Jimmy

Tk Caes or It.
"In a village which I s suburb of

New Bedford." said Mark Twain, "a
friend uf niln took m to the dedica-
tion of a town hall and pointed out to
Die a bronsed, weather beaten okl man
over ninety years old. 'tki ynu sea any
passion In that old man? aald he to me.
'You don't? Well, but I ran make him
a perfect volcano to you. I'll Just men-

tion to him something very casually.'
And he did. Well, that old mau

gave vent to an outburst auch a
I had never heard In my life I

listened to him with that delight with
which ou listen to an artist. The
cause of It waa thla: When that old
man wa a youug sailor be came back
front s three year cruise and found the
whole town bad taken the pledge. He

hadn't, so he wss ostracized. Filially
be made up hla mind he couldn't aland
ostracism any longer, and he went to
the aeeretary and aald, 'I'nt mv name
down for that temperance society of

yours.' Next dsy be left on soother
three year cruise. It waa torturs to
htm to wstch bis men drinking end h

pledged not to. Finally h got home.

He got s Jug of liquor, ran to the socie-

ty and said, Take my name right off.'
'It lan't necessary.' aald the aeeretary.
'You never were a member; you were
blackballed.' "

machine like sheep are put through
him or not it will show your rais
ing. The candidates are sending
lis some nice letters of late. Their

al went to a hotel to rest and his es-

cort loafed iu front of the building.
about you, all last week tind all the

They get prompt attention, besides they
carry the largest stocks of merchandise
to be found in the Carolina.

What you get there "IS RIGHT."

All the new thing in l)re. (loods. Silks, an.il
nissen' l urnishlni!, Millinery, Carpet, China, Jewelry, Coat
Suit. Shoes, Clothing lite.

Sole agents (or I jiJief home Journal Patterns, 1(1 and 15c.,
and Centlmcri Kid (Hove.

weeks before It, aluce you came to (leorge Iiichmoiid, colored, wasgrammar is pel feci; but nice letters
the slaughter. es! dnwu and un-

der our feet wilh all these evils
w liich tend to coiitiiminate and tin
derniiiie this exulted right vouch-

Presently a datdiy uctitcmtiitKiillnp- -

lay with uie." locked up iu Winston for a sup-

posed attempt to poison bis better
wont elect you. Our brawny
hands have gut to be gripped andMischief afoot, hut where T she ed up anil haughtily demunded to

see the cner'.il,uiiist sue him iu fact,kept mentally reHatlng to herself aa
lictsey anil the children ciiinpli-

Mtled to us by our hu e fat hers as an
holy inheritance, liown with evhe whisked about the trim kitchen, very i'iiHrtitiit, etc. All this watt

done very arrogantly, foryoiini; la

half. He sprinkled some sort of
powder over her food at a meal.
When it was analyzed, it was found

uieuieit, t tic oni veteran wiin insher brow puckered, ber eye Intro- -

stooped shoulders and silver locksectlve. On the aurface the could see dies were there. There was a mo ery seeker of nllice who would at-

tempt to gain t ill ranee to any placehas gtit to Im llaltcieil about the to lie harmless and the negro wax
released.in our county-

- or state, within thelighting itialities of his regiment
ments silence and an old cavalry
man spoke up, "Wall," lie drawled,
"1 expect the old gent Ionian's "one

nothing. Nubody had oienly any right
or reason to be interfering bet ween th
pair. Jlinuty was an orphau th sum
a her Peggy. Moreover, he hud never

In IMI Col. Jas. A. 1) i rep e'"' our vorcis except ny merit Yon the life giving current
resented us in Hie legislature. IU 1,n" niem alone, liown,
cle Johnny Weaver us a great ad .j"' h, "h the candidate, or any- -had the least shadow of all entangle

a tisliin' fer I seed him limit a hour
;gn, dig'in' worms for bait. Thement. True, various and sundry young

the minute you take it A gentle
soothing warmth, tills the nerves
ami blood with new life. It's a real
pleasure to take Hoi lister's Kocky

mircr of the Colonel. ( day lie:""'' ,,!'- - unit inatter.wno woiiui
women had been citing their cup at itlea of the disabled licin piing; fish-iiii!- ,

least of all dicing bait, was tooTHE LITTLE-LON- G CO. hlin-pr- cap, modestly aet-b- ut he NtopMtl his horse iu front of the K" out into tne rural uistricw ami
Colonel's house, and on la iiig inti j"",'llll'' to "illi oe any citi.en
I...I to iliiuiorliv i he Col I. 1'1,,.1,.11'giiinst his wishes by unfair nielli

much for the crowd and such a roar Mountain Tea. .l.i cents. Tea or
Tabids. Knglisb Druir Co.wcut tip that the ptily dressed lieu

Wholcule and Ketail. : : CMAKLOTTE, N. C
Coaeeralaa OrtitM- -

An eminent Japanese bacteriologist
baa shown thst ths sclds of lemons, sp- -

tenant let his feat hers fall quickly.
yiiiiiiiiniinniiiuiniiiiiiiiiiJiJnuijnniiJiJJiJJUJUiuiS

Johnnv said that he had his dinner !,Mls- - ,!"t '"t exercise this
bill Mary had not. H- - C.il.itH-- rle.'"t witli fnirticsw mxl for th

Jake, a plantation tt list v. temieid of Comlitioiis to our very
lo Iimisc out Mat valid ivod Iter uiid ' .it.v. without the hoie of
for I ncle John' to lake a seal on reward or the b ar of punishment

(ieueritl Kaily's command wits
iimicliiiid one cold day in Virginia
when part of a roiniiiiiud hail to Ihe norch. mid he would entertain ' '"' M l uniiaininclletl,

n I ion our own individuality as our
conscience dictates.

First. I et ns bv mutual consent

in while Mary wascaling.
Hack iu the, "ills it was nip and

tuck between Col. Unbt. McCatl of

"Taking Time by The Forelock."
All oharrvlng ra'ople must have alcohol huh (or ntrarting and til

a griming M'litiiiient in lliia wmntf the ineilicinal prmripleii reaiiliug
;oiimrr in (avnr o( lining only put-u- in our iikIiciiiiuh, or nulive, meiliciiiaj
(ixKla and iniiliciiica of known com- - plniita, nu ll aa lie eniplov eicluaively

put off the primaries till the farmlink cotiutv. is. ( ., anil bis oiio- -

ples snd other fruits citric scld, malic
acid are capable of destroying sll
klads of disease germs. Cholera genus
are killed In fifteen mlnutea by leuiou

Juice or apple Juice, and typhoid fever
germs Br killed In half an hour by
these sclds, even when considerably
diluted. If yon squeea a lemon Into
s glass of water containing cholera
genua and let It atand fifteen of twenty
uiluute yon may drink th water with
Impunity, aa the genua will be dead.
These Juices will kill other disease
genus Instead of telling a man to
hav bla atoniach washed out w rsn
now tell him to drluk orsngs Juice,
which will cleanse the stomscb ss

nent, for the legislature. I'.ut old 'IH " ""' " their erops, so

pomnon. ii it mil naiiirai tnai one in nianiiiaciiiring in iiusiicine,
Some of Iheae ineilicinal riKit nave.

C. T. Walkins, of Charlotte, has
instituted suit against the supreme
council of the Itoy ul Arcauiiut for

nsMvery of 11,1110 premiums paid
ou insurance policies.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Loral Applications, aa they can-
not reach the seat of tlie disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and iu older to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catanh
tire is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly ou the blood and mucous
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
eouutry for year, and is a regular pre-

scription. It ia composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the Vest
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mticoua surfaces. The perfect comb-
ination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wondeiful results in cur-

ing catarrh. Send lor testimonials free,
F. J. C'UKNEY 4 CO,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 7jc.
Take Hall's Family Fill for

uncle Johnie Armour Inst his horse J ran intend wiinoiii tne
in the middle of his crop and he loH!' "f time esHfially ini'ded at

called on the Colonel lor help. Thej",,n",
Colonel took him out lo tlie lot and eVeoml. lad all those who wish

1,1 ,l,,,r the field for office togave him a good old mule. I'ncle agree
Johnie circulated it far ami w idc, ""' h'hfing oil' of Ihe polls or vill-

ain! showed the people his gill froiiiil"K l,l"'' ''.V such methods as may

the Colonel. The present of the ' dopled by the executive coiu-mtil- e

oinsed the gup of nnttce, so as lo allow each voter to
v"'' for eandi.laleof his choiceopponent to weaken and on Hie dav
without

thoroughly ss a atomach tube, provided
It be not S esse of gsatrlc catarrh. If
w hav to deal with gastric catarrh,
In which tber I a large amount of
tenacious mttcus sdherlng to ths walla being inllueuced by hired

cross a ditch in which there was

water, covered with ice. Kvery-bod-

jumped across wil limit falling
in except one poor fellow who fail-

ed to make the other bank. Down
into the ice and water he went on
his back. One of his comrades
stood on the bank of the ditch and
looking down at the fellow lloun-derin-

almtit in the water, shouted,
"Hey there! Git out of that water!
O we know you are in thar, we see

your toes workin'!" It is said that
the rebel yell which followed was
terrific.

V
Confederates lunrrliing one day

through the valley ol Virginia
came to a sm all town, and there
leaning against a little shop of some
kind was a big, fat, lazy fellow,
who, however, didn't stay there
long, for the following conversation
chased bim out of sight: "lhiys,"
thar la au apothecary's shop."
"How do you know'' he was ask-

ed. "Why," an id the wag, point
ing at the fat citizen, "don't you sec
that big dose of ipecac standing up
against the wall aa a sign boardf
It makes me sick at the stomach to

flmiild have aonie nitereNt in Hie roni
pailion ol Uiat winch he i ''cii il

U inalliiw, whither it lie food, drink
or uii'iliciue. Tin entimeul ha

in the introduction in the
u( many of Hie Htaten, an iilfu

in Ihe ('oni.'n ol the I'lnii'd Stale,
bill providing for the publication of
formula or iiiKmliiiita on wrapper
and lala-- l ol iimlicinca and IimhI put
up for general convuiiiplion.

Keeouiiing this growing disposition
on the part nf the public generally,
ami aatinlied that the fulleat publicity
can only add to the repu-
tation of hw proprietarv
lr. K. V. Fierce, of lluffalo, N. V

Inu "taken time by the aa it
were, and i piihli'liing broaicat, and
on each bottle wrapHr,a full and com
pick' lil of all the ingredient entering
into hi uiediciueii, "(ioMcn Mcdiciu

Ikacnvery," the popular liver invigor-ato-

atoiuai'h kuuc, IiIikhI puriner and

of election the Colonel almost ilottli

inre 1 r. IVrce tirt cuiunienceil Ui UM
lliein. advanced an in price, that they
may la' cultivated with great prolit by
our farmer. Tin in especially true ril
tiohkn heal Nltl which enter into
hith the I'oclor "ttohlen Medical

1'iwovery" and In " Favorite Prewrip-tiou.- "

ll now briuga upaard of tl.oU
a aiund, although formerly flclling at
Ire 'in l to '.II cent a pound. Many
Ion of tin iiiot viiliialile riMit are
annually roimuiued in liKtor Fierce
l.iilMirniory.

From "organic Molicine, by (imver
( M. I., of New York, f rxlraet
the folloHing concerning Hydrastis
lliohlen S al root I, h Inch enter largely,
a e bale already Mated, into the com-

position of hith "(iolilcn Miilnal
and "favorite Fiescription.'

I'r. ('oc savs: 'llwliastis cxeri ines an
iiilliieiice over niucou tur-liic-

It action in thia resjiect ta to

f th atomach, a atomach tubs to s

It la required, but In ordinary
csaea of blllouaneaa, foul tougus, bad
breath, sick headache and nervous
headache a fruit diet la a wonderful
purifier.

Llaklalea Caartrs.
The efflcleucy of lightning conductor

Is fairly well attested by tb freedom
uiauilest that the indications lor Harm- -bean regulator; alto ut hia "tuvoriti1 of the great cathedral and tall eptred

churches from Injury. Ht. Paul's snd

"heelers," or having their tickets
changed or marked by designing
persons contrary to the voter's
w ish.

la't us mutually agree that, all
candidates shall Is' placed npou one
ticket and let the voter make a X

thus at the lelt of all names he
w ishes to vote for aud that all tick-

ets shall Ih scrupulously kept and
guarded by Ui poll holders, allow-

ing no one lo put into the ballot
Ihix a ticket brought in from the
outside, and that it shall tie the
duly of the poll holders, and Hieui

only, lo ait! all voters w ishing as-

sistance in a purely impartial man-

ner, knowing no candidate whatso-
ever in the discharge of this duly.

ClTlZKX.

1'nncripti m" for weak, plovinent cutinot lie mistaken. (Hence
Disbroken-down- , debilitated, uervoui, in-- 1 the ellicieticv ol "tinldea Medical Westminster shbey, for exempts, are

well protected snd aerv to aafeguardcovery," winch i rich in tiolden Seal

Does

Advertising

Pay?

a large area aurroundlng them. Expert
ence In the navy la to the asms effect
In former days, before conductor were

bad overlooked them all unless It
were M las I "rue gave a great at art.
There was ths root of the trouble; Ita

nniiio, Vldella Ran. Jimmy bad rath-
er made up to ber In the week Just
before Peggy came. Now that sh

thought of It, h had aqulred Delia to
church two Sunday running, beside
buying mauy thing for her at Ihe
atrawlarry upper and fair. And Del-la- ,

It wua well known, wanted to mar-

ry and aettle herself. She had three
younger eistera crowding ber lu the
home neat. Naturally ahe would do
what ahe could to bold Jimmy, the beat
chance In all Eaaton town.

Hut how aba bad done It Mis Fru
deuce could not fathom, although ahe
tudled th problem almost to tlie det-

riment of ber dinner. She eat down to
It allli pibiled. Jltumv greeted her
and th dinner rapturously aud talked
a great deal of hla appetite and of
many other Uilugs, but somehow did
not eat with hla uaual seat, although
he mad s fair ttteaL Nobody with a
palate could help doing that with auch
(Mug aa Mlsa Prudence aet before
lilin. Jimmy assured Margaret more
than once that It auch cooking ran in
the family her future huaband waa the
luckiest fellow alive.

"1 think so too. That's why if's so

provoking not lo have him come along,"
Margaret aald at last "Only think,
Jimmy, I'm aluioat twenty-on- and
hare never bad s real business beau!
Isn't It ahameful when Auuty I 'rue la

going to will me all her pretty dlhea
aud th Heathcote allver? Fancy an
helree without s sweetheart!"

"Such destitution la palnful-- ao pain-
ful I hardly believe It exlata," Jimmy
aald, turning away hla bead, then
breaking Inconaequently Into talk of
aomethlng ele.

Miss Prudence, watching him, saw
that bis teeth had set before be could
peak. Of th seeing cam snllghten-mon- t

la psrt 8b meaut to make It
whole before all was much older. Bo
ss soon ss dinner wss over she sent
Margaret upon an errand and herself
drew Jimmy on to th barn with s pre-
text of wanting hla advice aa to the
new hayloft and atalls. 8b waa a
straight speaking pron, womanly,
withal courageous. Bo aa soon aa they
were Inside the atall pac h wheeled
upon Jimmy, asking pluniply, "What
rock and bull atory ha liella Ban
told yooT

"Who said ahe bad told me g

r Jimmy retorted. "Besides, shs
didn't need to. My eyes sre fairly
trustworthy."

"dure of Itr Mlaa Prudence asked.
"If yon are. pie a to tell me what
they hare toM yoa shout my Peggy.
I know yon think you've got a crlsv-sncsn-

not exactly a grievance, bat
s hnrt."

"It Is s hurt, but I dont blsms her
for It I cant-ebe-- sbe mast have met
ths other fellow trt" Jimmy sail
turning swsy bis bead. Miss Prudence
t roped ber foot "What other fel-

low f she demanded.
Jimmy answered miserable:
"Ths one I saw ber kissing and bog-glu-

Saturday oat under th chest-

nut trees. 8bs wss sll dressed np. In

whits and low necked, and they were

carrying on Ilk mad, eta I abooMnt
bars seen them. I I started to fo up

employed, there waa an annual charge
for damage to bla majeaty'a hli by
lightning. Between IN 10 and IMS, ac
cording to Hlr W. Bnow ilarria, thirty- -

led him in the number of votes.
In the great canvass nf Zeb Vance

am! Judge Sell Ic in lsTll they spoke
ou lit ii ut ' rt Hill iu Monroe. There
was an old man, his sons and

iu Cninn county, who wen-al- l

Kcpublicaus. Tin- sou iu law
had a Isiy named eh Vance. Mr.
Vance said he wanted to shake
hands with all his war time name
sakes. The son in law took bis boy
into Ihe hotel to see Mr. Vance.
The (ioveruor took him by the
baud, patted him on the head, and

slipied his hand into his t

and pulled out a lite dollar bill,
w hich he gave to the Itoy and told
him to buy something nice for his
mother. The whole crowd cast
their votes for Mr. Vance. The old
man is no more, but the boy ami

are to lie found in the
Democrat ie ranks.

So, good candidates, slop w riting
nice letters, and feed Mary, look
out for the air fellow w hose horse
has died, pat the rugged boy on the
head and tell him that (iov. Mc
iSweenie of South Carolina wild

liewspuers in Charleston, and that
Judge Itoy kin cut stove wtsu! at
Triuity College to pay his Itoard.
Also tell them that the pretty girls
of Philadelphia made sport of the
run away urchin, Henjamiii Frank-

lin, aa he walked the slreeta.
The proudest Isiys I've seen in

five HI of th llns snd thirty Ore frig
ates and smaller vessels were complete For the past sixty days I have

been placing a few local ads inChamberlain's Salve.ly disabled. Tbst Hera hss now vanish
Tins salve la intended especially for .u: J7 j j.. .ed from the votes. lond on Telegrsph.

Living indoors so much during the
winter months create a sort ol stuffy,

condition in the blood

ore n.ppUs. burnt, frost b.te., chap- - "u ".cw

ped hand., itchine pile., chronic .ore customers are corninj? in saying
eyes, granulated eye lids, old chronic! yur " the paper.
sores and for disease, of th .kin, This convinces me that the people
such tetter, .alt rheum, rinc worm, read advertisements and that ad--

scld head, herpes, barber.' itch, vertising pays the man who
or itch and ectema. It has vertises. It no doubt pays the

met with unparallrlled .ucce.i i in the editor and, last but not least, it

and system generally. Clesn up snd
get ready for spring.Tsks a few Esrly
Kiaers.These fniou little pills clesnse
the liver.stomsch snd bowels snd give
ths blood a chance to purify itself.
They relieve headache, ssllow com

plenon' etc. Sold by S. J. Weleh snd
lieaimciil oi llicne uisraaes, ruts 3 T)aVS the reader
cent per but. Try it. For .ale by First If he wants an article a

root, in all catarrhal affection, no mat-
ter in hat part nf the system located.)
I pon the liver it actnaiih equal cer-

tainly and rllicary. Aa a cholagogua
(liver invigoratori, it ha few equal.
Also in scrofula, glanditlar
generally, rutnneoua eruption,

debility, diarrhea, ami

I'oclor Oi continue: " Hydraatia
(toilden Seal risHi, ha been nicceae-full- y

tinployed in the cure of leneor-rho-- a.

It is of ingularrllicacy a hen that
complaint i comphcak-- with hepatic
lliverl ah'rrtttion (derangement I. ti

is also ol ineslimahlr value in
the treatment nf chronic detaugementa
of tlie liver. It aeeni Ui rierciae an
especial itilluence over the portal vein
aud hepatic (liver) structure generally,
reenlviiig (dissolving! biliary depoaita,
removing nlietructiona, promoting

and giving tone bi the varioua
function. It is eminently cholagogue
(liver accelorator) , and may be relied
upon wilh confidence for tlie relief ot
hepatic (liver) torpor. It promotes di-

gestion and assimilation, obviate con-

st i pat ion, and give lone to Uie depu-
rating (cleansing) function generally.

Dr. t'oe further aaya: We would
here add that our experience haa de-

monstrated llydraati to be a valu-
able remedy in bronchitis, laryngitia,
and other affections of tlie respirator
organ.

After reading Ihe foregoing eitreeta
who ran douhl the great efbracy, in a
king list of disease, of (olden Med-

ical Discovery," one ol the principal
ingredirnta of which is (ioldea Heal
mot (Hydrastis) And tin applies
with eqiial force to Doctor Fierce s
Favorite Freecriptioa lof weak, worn-oa- t,

over -- worked, nervous isvalid
women.

Dr. Ileroe'i Pleasant Pellets are eon-pose- d

largely of concentrated principle
itracted from Mandrake root. They

C. N. bimpsoJr. and S. J. Welsh.C. N. Simpson. ,

valid women.
Thia bold and nioxenierit

on the part of Dr. Fierce, ha, by
allowing exactly what In

medicine are composed of, completely
disarmed all harping critic who have
heretofore unjustly attacked them. A

little pamphlet haa liecn compiled,
from the itaudard medical autlioritu-- t

ol all Ihe aeveral achool of practice,
allowing Ihe Mmngest endonu'iuenl by
leading medical vritera of the aevernl
ingredient which enter into lKntor
I'lerce'a nieilicinei and recommending
theae ingredient for the cure of Ihe
dineaaea for which I'r. Fierce'! medi-

cine are adviaed. A copy of this htlle
booklet ia mailed free to an y one desiring
to learn more concerning the valuable,
native, medicinal plant which enter
into the composition ol Dr. Fierce'
medicine. A request, by postal rani
or letter, addressed in Dr K. V. Fierce,
Huffalo, N. V., will bring thia little
booklet by return pst. It tells exactly
what ingrrdieiitii are used in Ilia mak-

ing of Dr. Fierce (anion medicine.
Thia striking departure nf Dr. Fierce

from tlie usual course pursued by Ihe
manufacturer of proprietary med-

icine, at oure lake hi medicine out
of the clas generally known a

patent or aecret medicine, neither
of which teno ia at all applicable to
them, aa their lorinula now appear
on Ui wrapper of every bottle leaving
tli great lalx.ral.irv at Buffalo, .N. Y.
It place them in a claaa ill by Ikrm-trlr-

Neither of Uiem contain any
alcohol, which fact alone thould cause
tliem to be classed all by themaelvc
and aa entirely hannleaa vegetable ex-

tract, made and preserved by the use
of glycerine and not with the usnallv

mpkiyed elmng alcohol, which work
ao miich injury, eepecially in cae
where treatment, even though of the
best, mnxt be continued for oonakler-anl- e

periods of time, io order lo make
the cure permanent.

Many yarn ago. Dr. Pierce found
that chemically pnre glycerine, of

.proper strength, was far better than

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are
inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and there is mure irrita
tion more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation for a while. You take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and it turtt the cold. That's
what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation ;

builds' up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with

i sore throat, cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

As a general thine the oilier fel
low baa no use for your opinion un
let it coincides with bit own.

glance at his paper tells him
where to get it This saves time.

Second. Advertizers quote the
very lowest prices. This saves
you money.

Third. If there was no adver-

tising your paper could not exist
a 1 a vnAw tint anaill Anat rii

A hen 22 years old died in Win-
ston Salem last week. Although it
is said she refused to lay on Sun-

days, she nevertbelesa managed to
pn since in her 21 years more than
T.IHK) eggs.

If yoa ever bought a bos of Witcb
many a day were some factory boysHsiel Salve that failed to givs sstis- -

Isction th chsnces srs it did not havs
Hirlt hVfir1sahai rsatiilt Irnm T . " . ... .the name"E C.DeWitt A Co." printed a de

on ths wrapper and preased in the box.

in Fort Mill, 8. C, when Congress-
man Finley gave them asilver tlol
lar and told them to go to a confec-

tionary store and divide it among
the crowd. The congressman had
an axe to grind aud ho pot it
ground. He is now making fifteen
dollars a day, Sunday included.

raneement ot the stomach and ia cured , A"otnf d0llar f'by Chamberlain's Stcmach snd Liver! Lut MVeS IS

Tablets. Sold by c. N. Simpon. Jr. I the man who buys his grocenes
nd Dr. S. J. Welsh. l from T. J. Caudle, the man who

turns his money over every thir-Th-e
company which obtained days, and thereby keeps the very

franchise from ithe Onilfrcomtnis- - kj gt very hwmt
sionerj to build a trolley line from I

price8- - g. in 8pecutJ notice

Tba original DsWitt's Witch Hal
Sslvs never fsils to iv satisfaction
for burns, sorts, boils, teller, cracked
bBnds.stc. For blind, bleeding, Itching
snd protruding piles It sffords slmost
immediate relief. It stops ths psin.
Sold by S.J.Welsh snd C.N. Simpson, I learn that Solicitor Robinson is

a candidate for He has
made ns good officer. It ia against

I11U I OIUli IV VI1V7CUBUU1V UN Si COlUmn.Many an otherwise clean record ia

soiled by contact with filthy lucre. the iutereat of the State to put in a
new solicitor w heu the old one hasWill StNO vou

SAMfiK eats.

torce surveying ut route.

A brave man never lifts np a foe
for the purpose of knocking bim
down again.

T.J. CAUDLE,
J hone 36.

regulate and Invigorate the stomach,
AH ssjisrl womb of
Ksnw Sew in Imke, wash, sis snd to slay
W IOHit lane Islssls lt is X. O
talMs sk Uvk Sort; mmali Tea.

asgl'sk Ling Veasaaay.

done bia duty. Id all Slate) canes
the defendant's connsul knows theSCOTT SBOWNE. tmV.?lliver and bowel. One or two

sugar-eoate- d "Pallets a due.


